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As we navigate through this crisis with open hearts filled with kindness, generosity and
compassion, the main thing to embrace is that we are all in this together. The words of FDR never
rang so true, "The only thing we have to fear is fear itself." Hopefully, this crisis will have positive
effects on our nation and we will come together as we move forward, united in spirit. We hope
that you, your family and friends are all safe and sound and that you have the support you need
to get through this.

Current State of the Market

If your email is anything like ours, your inbox is full of messages from businesses and industries
which have been impacted or closed for the duration of the COVID-19 outbreak. Here in New
Mexico, real estate is considered an essential service and we are seeing activity in both sales and
new listings.

Under normal circumstances we typically provide quarterly numbers for market updates and
comparisons. Since this is such an unprecedented time, we wanted to share more real time stats
in addition to our regular quarterly analysis.

Tracking activity from March 11th to April 4th, 100 new listings hit the market with 92 properties
placed under contract in the same time frame. 61 of the under contracts were on the market less
than 24 days. 85% of the under contracts were under $800,000 and 64% were under $500,000.

We took a poll from fellow Realtors who have recently placed listings under contract. The poll
showed that the contracts came from 29 local buyers and 10 out-of-state buyers. Three of the
out-of-state buyers purchased sight unseen! Last year, with inventory in such high demand, we
had many of these types of purchases from out-of-state buyers. With the advances in technology,
which allow for amazing walk-through videography, we see more of these types of sales on the
horizon.
 
The chart below shows total current listings, current pending sales and the number of sales for
March 2020, all organized by price range.

From this chart, we can see that projected sales going forward into April will likely keep pace
with March numbers. Sales in the $1 to $1.5 million price range may far exceed March sales.

Inventory/Supply

In the last issue, we reported that Santa Fe was seeing high demand and a shortage of inventory
and so far this has not changed. Currently there are 323 active single-family listings in Santa Fe
City and County in the areas we analyze, so we are still struggling with a major inventory
shortage. It is unclear whether sellers who were planning to list in the spring are holding off for
the time being. Our guess is some are waiting and watching. In the meantime, here are current
inventory levels compared to February levels.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00108ZUhaaPWHTX5rVnpCP0qNgbXQe3_zZPrRCWvmRpzlnKaSXD-QrTr1bqwDZWFNkQzSokjUJ1o8C_pRpSwBD1O5SDpuooAVfhKtS8BxvXh1oH7gCfE9mmFEE9BenzVj-OQ4OjdjfW3x0P5nItYZbLuhsey6WICsXOvnj9RDczHBU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00108ZUhaaPWHTX5rVnpCP0qNgbXQe3_zZPrRCWvmRpzlnKaSXD-QrTr1bqwDZWFNkQzSokjUJ1o8C_pRpSwBD1O5SDpuooAVfhKtS8BxvXh1oH7gCfE9mmFEE9BenzVj-OQ4OjdjfW3x0P5nItYZbLuhsey6WICsXOvnj9RDczHBU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00108ZUhaaPWHTX5rVnpCP0qNgbXQe3_zZPrRCWvmRpzlnKaSXD-QrTr1bqwDZWFNkQzSokjUJ1o8C_pRpSwBD1O5SDpuooAVfhKtS8BxvXh1oH7gCfE9mmFEE9BenzVj-OQ4OjdjfW3x0P5nItYZbLuhsey6WICsXOvnj9RDczHBU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00108ZUhaaPWHTX5rVnpCP0qNgbXQe3_zZPrRCWvmRpzlnKaSXD-QrTr1bqwDZWFNkQzSokjUJ1o8C_pRpSwBD1O5SDpuooAVfhKtS8BxvXh1oH7gCfE9mmFEE9BenzVj-OQ4OjdjfW3x0P5nItYZbLuhsey6WICsXOvnj9RDczHBU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00108ZUhaaPWHTX5rVnpCP0qNgbXQe3_zZPrRCWvmRpzlnKaSXD-QrTr1bqwDZWFNkQzSokjUJ1o8C_pRpSwBD1O5SDpuooAVfhKtS8BxvXh1oH7gCfE9mmFEE9BenzVj-OQ4OjdjfW3x0P5nItYZbLuhsey6WICsXOvnj9RDczHBU=&c=&ch=


Inventory has increased ever so slightly in the $300 to $1 million range but clearly falls in the
seller's market category. Remember anything under a 6 month supply indicates a seller's market
and over 6 months is a buyer's market. Under normal circumstances, we would expect an increase
in inventory at this time, as spring typically shows an increase in activity.

Sales Volume History

The following chart shows the volume of sales for single family homes in the most heavily
populated areas of Santa Fe City and County for the first quarter of 2020. We've kept a 3-year
history of 1st quarter sales to compare volume from 2018 through 2020.

Sales Price History
 
The chart below shows the average and median prices per square foot for single family homes in
those same areas as shown by volume.

Studying the two charts above and making any reliable prediction about future trends in the
market is for the time being a thing of the past. It is too soon to tell what will happen in the short



term. We will navigate through this time of uncertainty just like we have in the past. Time will
tell. We are still bullish on Santa Fe in the long term.

In Closing

While COVID-19 makes its way around the globe, we can see that the hardest hit areas of the
world are densely populated areas, whether it be in cities like New York or in more densely
populated group living situations. Whatever the future holds for us all regarding this pandemic,
we believe Santa Fe just became even more attractive to people who are ready to retire and get
out of some of these vulnerable areas. Sales will likely soften as the crisis plays out yet with the
ongoing inventory shortage, sales may hold steady. We believe Santa Fe will remain popular
among baby boomers and others as telecommuting options open up for many of the workforce. It
will be interesting to see how world events influence sales in the 2nd quarter. We'll keep you
updated as April and May roll around. We will have some hurdles to jump before we get there,
and such is life. The main thing is be safe, stay positive and remain strong.
 
If you have any questions about the Santa Fe market, please do not hesitate to reach out. In the
meantime, we're utilizing more online tools, now more than ever, to advertise and show
properties virtually through the internet. As an example of one of our newest property listings,
click on the following link to experience a virtual tour of 7 Estancia Court. 
https://cutt.ly/7EstanciaCtvirtualtour.

We're all in this together and you are always in our thoughts and hearts.
 
Thank you for your loyalty!

Sincerely,
 
Liz and Karren

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00108ZUhaaPWHTX5rVnpCP0qNgbXQe3_zZPrRCWvmRpzlnKaSXD-QrTr0ehn9cK0mfXEpuOfSPkQB8cdf6XtFxj8ruF6RDHZ2DlgKRetVobgAJMchTiH287q1I6ceCx4U8mP8PFfwrhdLOE7boMeSmENVkgW6cX5hIVkepfM3TrhmITgZsw0wlgh_Mjw8bz6jdb&c=&ch=

